Cambodian Developmental Milestone Assessment Tool (cDMAT): Performance reference charts and reliability check of a tool to assess early childhood development in Cambodian children.
Childhood development milestones are essential skills that define how children participate in their environment socially, physically, and intellectually. A culturally-sensible and environmentally-appropriate tool is needed to assess their performance and detect disabilities at an early stage. This observational study aimed to create reference charts of performances among healthy rural and semi-rural Cambodian children aged 0-83 months for each milestone using the Denver II-based Cambodian Development Milestone Assessment Tool (cDMAT). Inter-observer reliability testing yielded Kappa scores. 1330 children included in the analyses represented an average population sample with similar gender balance, expected poverty distribution and the illiteracy rate among their mothers (81% with no or attended <7th-grade education). While gender, poverty and the mother's education level were not found to be confounding factors, the child's school enrolment status was (p < 0.005). The performance reference charts document the PASS ratios from which age onwards <25%, 25-75%, 75-90%, 90-99% and 99-100% of the children in each monthly cohort can perform a particular milestone. The mean inter-observer reliability ranged from substantial (Kappa 0.61 for delay) to excellent (Kappa 0.84 for immediate) in all domains. The performance reference charts of a culturally-sensible and environmentally-appropriate cDMAT can be used in Cambodia with special attention given to the child's school enrolment as it was found to be a confounding factor affecting child development. Creating a small-scale pilot program linking the cDMAT to early intervention would help raise awareness and create local expertise on early childhood development.